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SUMMARY 

A liquid chromatograph inchrding three pumps for use in micro-high-perform- 
ance liquid chromatography was examined. The flow-rate of the mobile phase was 
controlled by a constant-flow pump located downstream of the detector. Mobile 
phases were supplied from two pumps, a constant-flow and a constant-pressure 
pump, and mixed through a T-piece. The mixing ratio could be varied stepwise by 
changing the flow-rate of the forward constant-flow pump_ An inlet pressure required 
was applied in excess by the constant-pressure pump, consisting of a gas-tight syringe 
and a weight. This flow system permitted both stepwisc gradient elution and isocratic 
eiution. Some typical stepwise gradient separations are demonstrated_ 

INTRODUCTION 

In modern high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC), solvent 
gradient elution is a high!y promising technique that reduces the analysis time or 
improves the selectivity. At present, various types of chromatographs equipped with 
gradient system are commercially available. with which both complex ternary and 
binary-solvent gradient elution can easily be performed_ 

On the other hand, micro-HPLC lacks a gradient system at present; when 
gradient elution is necessary simple gradient elution techniques’*’ have been adopted 
as follows. For stepwise gradient elution, an eluent that had been prepared previously 
was stored in a capillary tube prior to a chromatographic run and was forwarded on 
to the column by feeding the last solvent from a syringe-type pump’. For linear or 
continuous gradient elution, the ehtent was stored in a capillary tube while being 
prepared’. These techniques are simple but require expert manipulation. 

Recently, high-back-pressure liquid chromatography has been developed3 and 
the employment of low-boihng solvents such as butane or propane as the mobile 
phase in micro+?LC has been examinedThe chromatograph was a closed system 
and the pressure was kept suhiciently high to. exceed the vapor pressure of the now 
liquid mobile phase by a back-pressure pump in order to prevent vaporization of the 
mobile phase in the whole system. This technique was aIso efIective for operation at 
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elevated temperatu&. These advances have heen possible owing to the development 
of a micro valve injector. 

The above closed-system chromatograph was modified and a new flow system 
emplqing three pumps was developed in this work, with which both stepwise 
gradient eIution and isocratic eIution were performed [II siru. 

EXPERIMEBTAL 

The liquid chromatograph developed in this work included a constant-pressure 
pump, two constant-flow pumps, a T-piec e, three-way valves (JASCO, Japan Spec- 
troscopic Co_, Tokyo, Japan), a micro valve injector (JASCC)), a micro column, a 
UVIDEC-100 UV spectrophotometer (JASCO) and a pressure gauge (JASCO)_ The 
apparatus is ilIustrated in Fig. 1. 

a 3. 

4 

Fig 1. D&m of the apparatus. 1 = Constant-flow pump (Familic lOON): 2 = ccxxtant-pressxmz pump: 
3 = con%stt-flow pump (Micro Feeder): 4 = three-way value: 5 = T-piece: 6 = solvent reservoir: 7 = 
SOlI em reSerVoir; 8 = micro valve injector; 9 = sample; 10 = waste resen&r; 11 = column; 12 = micro 
f!o% cell: I3 = L’V detector: 14 = pressure gause: IS = waste resenpoir. 

Two kinds of solutions were supplied from two pumps, a co4nstant-pressure 
and a constant-flow pump, located upstream of the c~hunn and mixed through a T- 
piece_ The flow-rates of the mobile phase were controlled by another constant-flow 
pump located downstream of the detector. The inlet press*= required to feed the 
mobiIe phase was applied by the constant-pressure pump, c&&sting of a gas-tight 
sylricge [1710-N (100 & (Hamilton, Rena, NV, U.S.A.), MS-GAN 025 (250 pl) 
(Tearno Co., Tokyo, Japan) or MS-GAP4 050 (500 @) (Terumox and a weight. The 
pressure was controlled so as to exceed the pressure drops across the separation 
cohmm and capillary connecting tubing by changing the weight_ The forward con- 
stant-flow pump was a Familic lOON (JASCO), altering the flow-rate stepwise instan: 
taneously. The flow-rates depend on the dimensions of the gas-tight syringe em- 
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ployed. When using an MS-GAN 025 2X&l gas-tight syringe, flow-rates of 0.5-14.5 
,ul/min can be selected at 0.5 &tin intervals. The backward constant-flow pump was 
a Micro Feeder (Azumadenki Ko_qo Co., Tokyo, Japan) equipped with an MS- 
GAN 050 gas-tight syringe, generating ten different now-rates between 0.69 and 16.7 
&min stepwise. The mixing ratio of two solutions was varied by changing the flcw- 
rate of the forward constant-flow pump, with which stepwise gradient elution was 
performed, keeping now-rate of the mobile phase constant_ 

A home-made T-piece was employed as the mixing joint, consisting of stain- 
less-steel tubing of 0.33 mm I.D. and 0.63 mm 0-D. connected by silver solder as 
shown in Fig. 2. Prior to silver-soldering, one of the stainless-steel tubes was filed and 
a hole was opened in the middle of the tube so as to fit the cross-section of the other 
tube_ Both tubes were packed with silica gel in order to prevent the silver solder 
entering the tubes during soldering. The connecting volume between the separation 
column and the T-piece was about 18 ~1. 

Fig_ 2. Schematic diagram of T-piece. 1 = PTFE tubing (OS mm I.D., 2 mm O.D.); 2 = stainless-steel 
tubing (0.33 mm I.D.. 0.63 mm 0-D.); 3 = silver solder. 

A small volume (0.02 @) of sample solution was loaded by employing a micro 
valve injector. The reproducibility of the sample amounts injected was good, as re- 
ported previously5. 

A fused silica tube (0.35 mm I.D.) (Gasukuro- Kogyo Co_, Tokyo, Japan) was 
used aS the micro columu and was packed with QDS SC-01 silica (5 F) (JASCO). 

The ffow cdl of the UV detector should withstand high pressures_ The flow cell 
&vu in Fig. 3 was reshtant to about 40 atm. A fused silica tube of 57 pm I.D. and 
0.31 mm 0-D. (Scientillc Glass Engineering, Victoria, Australia) was inserted in a 
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Fig_ 3. Schematic dia_m of the modified micro flow cell for UV detector_ 1 = Eluent; 2 = stainless-steel 
tubing (0.13 mm I.D.. 0.31 mm 0-D.. 4 mm long): 3 = PTFE tubing (02 mm I-D, 2 mm 0-D.): 4 = fused- 
silica tubing (57 gm I.D., 0.31 mm 0-D.. 9 cm long): 5 = stainless-steel tubing (0.41 mm I.D., 0.71 mm 
0-D.. cc 2.5 cm long): 6 = stainless-steel tubing (033 mm I.D._ 0.63 mm 0-D.. co_ !S cm long): 7 = 
PTFE tubing (0.5 mm I.D., 2 mm 0-D.); S = quartz tubing(0.3 mm I.D.. 0.6 mm 0-D.): 9 = PTFE tubing 
(1 mm I.D.. 2 mm O-D.): 10 = PTFE tubing (0.5 mm I.D.. I mm 0-D.): I! = to donnstrcam constant- 
flow pump. 

stainless-steel tube of 0.33 mm I.D. and 0.63 mm 0-D. with adhesive. The slit was 0.3 
mm wide and 1.5 mm long_ The detection volume and dead volume between the 
column and the flow cell were 0.1 and 0.6 ,Q& respectively. 

RESULTS -4ND DISCUSSION 

The pressu=-e attained by the constant-pressure pump depended on both the 
weight and the dimensions of the gas-tight syringe employed, as shown in Fig. 4. The 
smaller the inner volume of the gas-tight syringe, the larger was the pressure attained 
with constant weight. Nearly linear relationships between weight and pressure at- 
tained were observed_ Each pressure attained was about SO oA of the calculated value, 
owing to the friction between the plunger and the inner wall of the gas-tight syringe, 
as shown in Table 1. In addition, the gas-tight syringes employed withstood about 70 
atm pressure_ 

The flow-rate of the mobile phase could be controlled by the downstream 
constant-flow pump if a pressure exceeding the pressure drop across the system, 
including the column and capillary connecting tubing, was applied by the constant- 
pressure pump. Otherwise, bubbIes were generated in the detector. It was desirable to 
keep the pressure of the downstream constant-flow pump at 10-30 atm, ne&ly the 
same as that of the detector. On the other hand, if leakage of- the mobile phase 
occurred at the connections between the column and the downstream eons&t&flow 
pump, the mobile phase composition changed, leading to variations in the retention 
time of the soiute. 

It should be noted that mi_Crg of two solutions in a T-piece plays a significant 
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Fig. -l_ Relationship Letween Ivei&t and attained pressure. 

TABLE I 

CO,MPARISON OF ATTAINED PRESSURES AND CALCULATED VALUES 

0.2 S 12 3 1.8 1 2-4 
0.5 13 :0 S 11 -4 6 
I 46 60 17 24 s’ 12 
z 36 4s 17 24 
3 57 72 29 36 
5 49 60 

rote in this new flow system. Fig. 5 illustrates baseLines for stepwise gradient elution 
using the MS-GAS 025 as the constant-flow pump. Water and acetonitrile-water 

(1: 1) were supplied from the constat-flow and the constant-pressure pump, respec- 
tively. The mixing direction is also indicated in Fig: 5. The upper trace was obtained 
by employing a T-piece packed with Develosil ODS ( 15-30 gn) (Nomura chemical 
Co., Seto-shi, Japan) in order to perform the mixing effectively. The noise of the 
baseline is slightly reduced compared with the lower trace, obtained by employing an 
unmodified T-piece; In both instances stable baselines were observed when the flow- 
rate of the constant-pressure pump (V_,) was dominant-~ However, the drift or the 
noise of the basetines was noticeable when the now-rate of tee constant-flow pump 
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Fig_ 6_ Isocratic separations of aromatic hydrocarbons at various flow-rates. Column: 10.1 cm x 035 mm 

I.D., packed w%h SC-OI. hloblle phaxz acetonitrife-water (64:36). Row-rates: (A) 2.8 ~&min, PLP = 1-S 
dJimin (~cetonitrile) and V, = 1.0 &kin (water); (8) 4.2 &min, V,, = 2.7 &min aad V, = 1.5 djmin; 

(C) 5.6 _&m& V, = 3.6 &kin and V, = 20 &n&t, and (D) 8.3 _&tin, Y, = 5.3 &nin and Yd = 
3-O &ink_ Samples: 1.8% (w/w) of benzene, 020% of naphthatene, 0_03S% of biphenyl, 0_040~0 of 
Ruorene. MO9S~~ of phemmhrene. 0_007S~, of an&rxene_ 0.040~~ of fluormther,e and 0.040>~ of 
py-ene. e!rted in tit order. SzmpIe size: 0.02 PI_ Wzvelcngth of UV detection: 254 nm. 

(V,) was dominant, which may be attributed to the pulsation of the constant-pres- 
sure pump. The basiine obtained with the 1710-N as the constant-flow pump was 
v;aq= owing to the pulsation of the constant-flow pump even when VCP was larger 
thvl V& 
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Fig. 6 demonstrates isocratic separations of aromatic hydrocarbons at various 
flow-rates. The total flow-rate of the mobile phase was varied by the downstream 
constant’-flow pump. The flow-rate of the upstream constant-flow pump should be 
changed so as to keep the mobile phase composition constant. The baselines and peak 
shapes of the chromatograms were as good as those obtained with the one-pump 
system, indicating that the two solutions were mixed well. The reproducibility of the 
retention volume of each solute was good; the relative standard deviation of the 
retention volume of each solute for Eve measurements was 0.6-0.8 Ok_ 

Column efficiencies obtained with this flow system are shown in Fig_ 7. The 
dependence of the height equivalent to a theoreticai plate (HETP) on the linear 

velocity of the mobile phase is small, which is characteristic of a fused silica flexible 
micro colum&. The operating conditions are the same as those in Fig. 6. 

Fig. S shows isocratic and stepwisc gradient separations of polyuuclear ar- 
omatic hydrocarbons on an ODS column. In the latter instance the analysis time is 
reduced and the resolution of 1,3,5triphenylbenzene and 3,4benzopyrene is in- 

creased. Gradient elution was attained by changing the flow-rate of the upstream 
constant-flow pump containing water. 

Stepwise gradient separations of phthalates and typical components of a cold 
medicine are shown in Figs. 9 and 10, respectively. The relative standard deviation of 

the-retention of phthalates for ten measurements (Fig. 9) was a few percent. In both 
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Fig. 7. Retationship between linear velocity and HETP- Operating conditions as in Fig. 6. Samples: 0, 
naphrhalene: A. anthacene; and C. pyrene. 

Fig_ 8. Isocratic and s&wise gradient separations of polynuclear aromatic hjdrocarhons. Column: 10.1 
cm x-O.35 mm I.D.. packed with SC-01. Mobile phzses: (A) acetonitrile-water (6456) (a); (B) acetoni- 
Me-water [64:36 (a) + 70:30 (b)]. Flow-rate: S-3 &nin_ Samples: 1 = 1.0% (w.w) of benzene; 2 = 
0.097 y0 of naphthakne; 3 = 0.019 7; of biphenyk 4 = 0.022 y0 of tluorene: 5 = 0.0076 ‘yO of phenanthrene: 
6 = 0.0058~~ of anthracene: 7 = 0_017>: of lluoranthene: 8 = 0.020% of pyrene: 9 = 0.020% of p- 
rerphenyl; IO = 0.0074% of chryxcne; I1 = 0.0061~; of 9-phenylanthracerz; 12 = 02025 “/:, of perylene; 
I3 = 0.01 I 7; of 1.3,~triphenylbenzene; 14 = 0.005S y0 of 3.4benzopyrena:. Sample size: 0.02 jrl_ Wave- 
length of UV detkctionr 254 nm. Temperature: 32’C. 
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Fig. 9. Stepv;isc _erridieent sepzuxions ofph&~I~cs. CoIumn: 10.3 cm x 0.35 mm I.D.. pckcd with SC-01. 
MobiIc @ass: LA) acetocitriIe-water &X:36 (a) + 7327 (b) + SZ:lS (c) + 919 (d)]: (B) sceronitrik- 
lirnwr f&I:36 (1) + i6rZ4 (b) c SS:i2.(cl]. Row-rates: (A) 5.6 ~11 min: (6) S.3 I’! min. SampIes: 1 = O.SlY~ 
(w w) ofdimerhyL2 = O.i6=& ofdI_xhyl: ? = 0.74~~ofdiipropqlr4 = 0_7S~bofdi-n-but~i: 5 = 1.139”; 
of fiheptyl; 6 = I.38S; of di-2~thylhc~yl; 7 = 1.467; of dioonyl phthalate. Sample size: 0.02 & 
Wawiength of LN detection: 235 nm. Temperarure: 29’C. 

Fig. IO. S~epaise _-diem separation of typicA compocents in a coM mcdiciae. Column: 10. I cm x 0.35 
mix 1-D.. pzcked with SC4I. Mobile phases: acetotitrile-wsrer [7.5:92_5 (a) t_ 1523 (b) + Xl:70 (c)J. each 
cons OAIOS “=;; (IVTU) of zm.monimn carjonzrc. FIoNY-atcr 3.2 pl:mia samp!es: I = OA5y$$ (u..Y) of 
barbira!: 2 = 0.14~; of acet oamino#ienol: 3 = O.M:& ofaffine; 1 = 0.14’;6 of phemxetin; 5 = 0_?3q; 
of p-ddoroacetaa;i;de S;mpk size: 0.02 p!_ WaveIen@b of UV detection: 240 m. Tempcwmz; M’C. 

instance a pressure of ca. 50 atm was applied by the comtant-pressure pump. Step- 
wise gradient elutions are satisfactorily carried out with ttis new ff ow sjrste& as shown 
in Fig !3B_ 

CONCLIJSiON 

The new flow system employing three pumpspermi&both.&p~ise gradient 
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eIution and isocratic elution in sim, and it should be possible to perform continuous 
or linear gradient elution if a constant-flow pump altering the flow-rate continuously 
is developed for micro-HPLC. 
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